
Italy. It became the Capltollurn ol the colony, dedicated to Jupiter, 
Juno 4nd Minerva like the OM ct Rome. 

I could go 011 to teU you how Marius the Dictator waa caught there 
by Sulla's horse.men, but was freed aoal.n by the nia.g.istratee; about 
the voluminous reoorda of four minor reliqiOus cults of the city, which 
ctune- lo lJght 1n the bese-courso of ti later temple; how the forum was 
struck by liQhb'linq oqaio o.ad burned a.bout SO B.C. &e0r1nq the 
townsmen into buj}ding a great sacrtf!ctal well lo bury the Ughtning; 
how the stoa and the Cap1tolium WO?'$ roerected on their old foundc• 
tiona and deoorated wtth two morble fountains; of Cipero and Pompey 
and Cae8ar and Anthony who raoed through marry a tin.. along th& 
Appian War, of ilberlus who pasMd by on his visits to Capri and the 
sokiier.s ond oounh-les and mcesengers who traveled between there 
and Rome, stopping lo r(l-vel in the inns of Mi.nturoae; and how th$ City 
dragged on II• decoy through to lhe end ol Romon hiStory; but tolea 
hk:e those are true, and could be told, of ony provincial town in Italy 
and there are many other writ(tN to describe them for you. 

MEXICAN AND MAYAN 
SWEAT- BATHS 

J. J. 

bf tho last b$Ue ¢1_ tbe BJlain Mr. SaitertbwaJte rcl.-,.,d to the 
~1ll of tw\\Ol•btiOu in u-... Maya .:ir,ea a,n_(l the l'MtlCIW for thini;lng 
th.ca! 11Tuchuo p.7, the be•• pre&ervo:ki bulktlng at Ptodru Mogr,aa, oa ...U 
M .a-w,o «her ff'.0!"0 rvtncd ffl'UeluNa .:it th!t al'l~ t City, - o.d 
!or thW pUl'()()l9$. Sil'IC9 1he l)Ublkation of hi, rcpo:t blbl:logro,phjoe,I 
~• br Dr. Mason 4nd Mr. ~ h,we •trenotbetled the probo, 
bll1ty d iblt thfcu-f. 

IT is an indlca.Uon o( the imporleooe Q{ the Museum's work: at Pted.te, 
Negraa a.nd ol our relative lack. of know-ledge of the erchMO!oQy of the 
Old Maya areei tho.t, despite the large number of ,tructu.res simiJar to 
p .7 found at this site, 1t Is a unique tYJ)$ in the region. never before 
reported. It Le alto a. ·1witification of our opinion that it ls better to 
investigate on,e Site completely than to excavate merety the most 
impre$$lve buildings at different attee, as. wUh oerldin recent 4nd 
oot.abl& exceptions, has been done In the patt. For, with the exception 
of P-7, 4ll of these eJght atructu.res seemed of .slf-ght importance and 
.would neve.r have been lnv$$UQated iI the expedition bod been limited 
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l{ight: A modern Mexican 
Sweat-Bath 

Below: An illustration of 
the "baths for Indians" re-
produced from one of the 
Codices 

PLATE IX 

Left: . Sectional drawing of the 
Restoration of Structure P-7 at 
Piedras Negras believed to be a 
Maya Sweat-Bath Building. 
The drawing is by Miss Tatiana 
Proskouriakoff 



to ono or two tea son's work. Structure p. 7 itself WCl.8 flm: investigated 
not beoouse of e.ny oul$tcl'ldlnQ e,thetlo feahll'ee but merely because 
of its better condition of Pfe$Ctvotion. A ree-toraUon. ol Structure p.7 
wu shown In the la.at tsaue of the Bullttin {Ple.te IV), aod a sooti.onal 
drawing, showl.ng the central chamber with Us low doorway and 
do~ .,. ... o•, 1, reJ>l'()duoed herewith (Plate IX, left). 

Sweat-b8ths are nearlr universal amonq o.11 North Amertoan and 
Mexlcan Indian groups, which raises the prosumption that the ancI&nt 
.u wen a.a the modern Maye used them. Nevertb&le&s we have been 
unable to fsnd any direct reference to the practice either omong the 
living Maya or in. the repoffl of the time of the Conquest. The Jargeet 
Mo.ya dictionnry, oompiled shortly oJter the Spanish Conquest. qt'les a 
word for the aweat-bath: Zumpul-ch&, "bath for women o.fter ohUdbirth 
ond othel' &tot persona to ccst out the oold that they have in their 
bodies." ThJ1 indicates that the sweat-bath w& in we o.t tha lime and 
for the .so.me purpose a.s in hlghlond Mex.loo. 

Moel Americon aborigines built tha'lr swoo.t•bflths, llk:e thetr dwelling~ 
housea, of perlahable materlols, and eomelimes $'WOO.t•bo.th wa.e not 
even o t»r~nont ..tructuro. Some of the highland Mexico.n.s; however, 
rno.k.e their sweat-both,., lik• th¢lr dwellings, of permanent masonry, 
and it is from this region that moet oJ our 1n{Qrmatlon on sweat,bo.thJ 
analogous to our structures at Piedro.s Ncgrat comes. Thta: ts found 
both In early records and In modern wage, althouqh I k.now of no 
anotent sweet-beth that has been excavated even in the Mexiom 
Highlands. Most ol our data refer to the Anecs who have given their 
name, " temaroal," from Azteo tcm4:pdl/., to Mexican and south-
western United States awed:t-bo.th.s. It LS from theae dat., that we ho.•e 
be«»ne oonvtnced that our Pied.Ms Negras ttruotures Wi&NI! actually 
buUt for 1h11 purpose,•• thought by Dr. Morley. 

Appa.renlJy the bnnc.wM of th-& preeenl Mlives of the Mexloo:n 
plateau differs V8l'f slightly from th.ct of thcHr forobeau of tho ti.mo of 
the $):lanlsb Conquest. In one of the "Codioos" or onckmt nctive boob 
of this tiaM lhor. ti o. pajnting l11wtratlng the custom. which is here 
reproduced, PUl.te IX (below). Th1• book was apparently made a few 
years after the Conqueet. for eoch iJlmiroUon ts &eoompanicd by o 
short deteription tn orohoJo Spanish, but the style of the drawing ia 
very aimilar lo thot of pro-Columbian oodtaee which, of oou.ree, have 
no explanatory text. The COJ'WnGnts were obviously written by a 
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Spanish priest who missed no opportunity to express his contempt for 
native customs and religion. 

Freely translated, the explanatory text reads: "This is a picture of 
the baths of the Indians which they call 'temazcalli.' At the door is an 
Indian who was the mediator for illnesses. When an ill person took a 
bath he offered incense, which they term copal, to this idol, and stained 
his skin black in veneration to the idol who was called Tezcatlipoca 
and was one of their major gods. Many Indians, men and women, 
stark naked, took these baths and committed nasty and vile sins within." 

In the illustration the bath is shown as quadrangular and made of 
masonry. The door is low and covered by a lintel above which is a figure 
of the god. There are small round holes for ventilation. Through the 
door is seen the symbol for water on the floor, and the water seems to 
be flowing out at the side. The fire is shown in a separate furnace at 
the rear and a woman is feeding it with faggots. Another bundle of 
faggots or branches is seen in front of the door. At the right is the 
sick man, seated, his condition indicated by tears in his eye, and a 
woman is handing him a bowl of water, or medicine, the froth shown 
by the same sign as the water inside the bath-house. Above is another 
figure, probably a priest or shaman, uttering a prayer or invocation, 
the scrolls before the face being the characteristic sign for speech. 

Let us now compare this with a modern sweat-bath as described from 
the Valley of Teotihuacan in the Valley of Mexico, Plate IX (above, 
right). The bath is built of masonry, quadrangular in ground-plan but 
with a domed roof. The door is low but shows its post-Columbian 
character in being built as an arch, with keystone; the true arch was 
unknown in America in aboriginal days. Like our structures at 
Piedras Negras it is entered by a depressed passageway; we were 
delighted to see this and consider it as affording strong proof that our 
Maya structures were actually sweat-baths. This depressed passage 
is not shown in the painting from the codex, but we have little doubt 
that it existed. Its portrayal from the front would have necessitated 
considerable knowledge of perspective drawing. Possibly it is indi-
cated by the lines across the jambs of the doorway, and the change in 
color below these lines. In the modern temazcal, however, as in the 
drawing in the codex, the furnace is a separate beehive-like structure 
built against the wall of the bath proper; in our structures the fire was 
certainly inside the chamber. 
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Both the ancient and the niodem references state that the baths 
were ta.~n primarily by women just after childbirth, also preceding 
!he eonfinomenl, and to a less extent by any invalid, Mpeclelly the 
oonvolescents.. 

Both in certain d&t4ila of interior conetrueUon of the ~m.uoal and 
in the cu$1.oms: of use the sweat,bath. tod~y ogreoo with accounts written 
thottly after the ttme ol Corte.. Now as then a wall of a light ~• 
skme known as tup,t.i,li i• erected between the sweat.house proper and 
the lurna0&. When this is very hot and the noxious fulnes have been 
dtsslpattd, the patient enters wUh a bowl of boiling water Olld e bundle 
of leafy branches. She, or in ca.&e oi great weallless an a88i.st4nt, 
sprinkles some of the water on the hot u.,onrli waU thereby producing 
steam and a rain of hot water. 

Thus both the ancient and the mod&rn s-weat-b.sth& of the Mexican 
h1Qh.lands seem to possess th& main elements of the eight structures 
round at Piedra.a N'eora.s.: a mlAU low masonry chamber with one am.all 
low door throuoh which e person can enter only by ttooptng or on 

and k.nNt, end to which a depre$$0d pa,$/.149'~ l~s. Fire ch&m• 
bort occur with both. We therefore con.aider the ldenUftcatton of these 
Mayo. structures as sw~t•boths praclicaUy proved. J. A. M. 
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